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Four-year GP training could boost CSA pass rate for overseas doctors, says RCGP expert
2nd October 2015 Source: GP Online

Extending GP training to four years could help cut the disparity in pass rates between UK and overseas medical graduates, an RCGP training expert has said.

New campaign to increase the number of doctors choosing to pursue a career as a GP
2nd October 2015 Source: NHS England

Health Education England, in partnership with NHS England, the Royal College of General Practitioners and the British Medical Association, has launched a new campaign to encourage doctors to pursue a career as a GP.

Transforming patient experience conference 2015
7th October 2015 Source: King’s Fund

Improving the patient experience of the most vulnerable people.

Reviewing education challenges and solutions for health professionals in community care.

Reviewing education challenges and solutions for health professionals in community care 2015; 20(10): 504-508
12th October 2015 Source: Cinahl

This article explores some of the challenges faced by community health-care providers and reviews possible solutions to meet community health-care needs for now as well as the future.
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Oxford Health Libraries publish a range of Specialist Bulletins, helping healthcare staff to keep up to date. Sign up [here](#).

GPs and Practice staff in **Oxfordshire** benefit from our comprehensive knowledge service.

Other NHS staff in Thames Valley can access similar knowledge services via their local NHS libraries.
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